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Under the guide of the theories and methods of the anthropology, the thesis uses 
the theories and methods of sociology, history and other subjects for reference to 
illustrate the course of the the Niuzhai Village’s overseas migration and uses the 
International Immigration Theory to analyze its reasons. In the meantime, the thesis 
interprets the structures of the Niuzhai Village’s overseas migration network and 
explores the interactions between overseas migration and the local.  
The Chapter 1 of this thesis explains the reasons and meaning of the topic 
selection, retrospects the academic history and puts forward the concepts and methods 
of the study. The Chapter 2 explores the natural, social and cultural environment of 
the Niuzhai Village. The Chapter 3 introduces the survey of the Niuzhai Village’s 
overseas migration. The Chapter 4 analyses the reasons of the overseas migration. The 
Chapter 5 interprets the structures of the overseas migration network. The Chapter 6  
and Chapter 7 explores the influence and function of the overseas migration on the 
Niuzhai Village’s social change. 
The thesis points out that the key time for the Niuzhai Village’s migration to the 
Indonesia and Singapore in Southeast Asia is in the period of the Republic of China. 
And among these migrants, Lin families occupy dominated position and there 
appeared the most famous and outstanding overseas Chinese leader--- Lin Shaoliang. 
Since reform and opening-up, the Niuzhai Village has started a new wave of migration, 
which has taken on the characteristics of globalization and waves. With the overseas 
Chinese affairs policy becoming more generous, the old migrants return to their own 
villages to worship their ancestors one after another. They donate money and 
materials and make the investment, which have made positive contributions to the 
Niuzhai Village’s social change. And because of the interaction between the overseas 
Chinese and the Niuzhai Villagers, great changes have taken place in the society, 
economy and culture of their village. Meanwhile, the thesis also points out that the 















more on the “blood transfusion” level but do not finish the “hematopoiesis function”. 
Although the found of the Niuzhai Industrial Villiage has created certain job 
opportunities for the Niuzhai Villagers, it does not promote their village’s economic 
transition and all-round development. 
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